Directions to Peachtree Neuropsychological Associates, P.C.

Traveling EAST on I-285
Take the Glenridge Drive/Johnson Ferry Road exit (#26). Turn LEFT onto Glenridge Drive. Turn RIGHT onto Hammond Drive. Go through 2 lights and the Lakeside Commons Building will be on your LEFT.

Traveling WEST on I-285
Take the Peachtree-Dunwoody Road exit (#28). Turn RIGHT onto Peachtree-Dunwoody Road. At the 2nd light turn LEFT onto Hammond Drive. Go through 1 light and the Lakeside Commons Building will be on your immediate RIGHT.

Traveling NORTH on I-75
Take the I-285 East by-pass. Proceed to the Glenridge Drive/Johnson Ferry Road exit (#26). Turn LEFT onto Glenridge Drive. Turn RIGHT onto Hammond Drive. Go through 2 lights and the Lakeside Commons Building will be on your LEFT.

Traveling SOUTH on I-75
Take the I-285 East by-pass. Proceed to the Glenridge Drive/Johnson Ferry Road exit (#26). Turn LEFT onto Glenridge Drive. Turn RIGHT onto Hammond Drive. Go through 2 lights and the Lakeside Commons Building will be on your LEFT.

Traveling EAST on I-85
Take the I-285 WEST by-pass. Proceed to the Peachtree-Dunwoody Road exit (#28). Turn RIGHT onto Peachtree-Dunwoody Road. At the 2nd light turn LEFT onto Hammond Drive. Go through 1 light and the Lakeside Commons Building will be on your immediate RIGHT.

Traveling SOUTH on I-85
Take the I-285 WEST by-pass. Proceed to the Peachtree-Dunwoody Road exit (#28). Turn RIGHT onto Peachtree-Dunwoody Road. At the 2nd light turn LEFT onto Hammond Drive. Go through 1 light and the Lakeside Commons Building will be on your immediate RIGHT.

Traveling NORTH on GA 400
Take the Glenridge Connector exit. Turn LEFT onto Glenridge Connector. At the 6th light, turn RIGHT onto Hammond Drive. Go through 2 lights and the Lakeside Commons Building will be on your LEFT.

Traveling SOUTH on GA 400
Take the Hammond Drive exit (#5) and turn LEFT onto Hammond Drive. The Lakeside Commons Building will be the first building on your LEFT.

Traveling WEST on I-20
Take the I-285 North exit and proceed to the Peachtree-Dunwoody Road exit (#28). Turn RIGHT onto Peachtree-Dunwoody Road. At the 2nd light turn LEFT onto Hammond Drive. Go through 1 light and the Lakeside Commons Building will be on your immediate RIGHT.

Traveling EAST on I-20
Take the I-285 North exit. Proceed to the Glenridge Drive/Johnson Ferry Road exit (#26). Turn LEFT onto Glenridge Drive. Turn RIGHT onto Hammond Drive. Go through 2 lights and the Lakeside Commons Building will be on your LEFT.

Driving from Atlanta Airport
Follow the directions for either I-85 North or I-75 North.

Public Transportation from Airport
Follow signs in baggage claim area to the MARTA station. Take the NORTHBOUND DUNWOODY train. If the DUNWOODY train is not available, take the DORAVILLE train, exit at Lindbergh Station and transfer to the DUNWOODY train.

From the DUNWOODY train, exit at the MEDICAL CENTER STATION and continue to the bus pick up area. Take the Dunwoody Place bus and ask the driver to let you off at 990 Hammond Drive or watch for the Wells Fargo Bank-Hammond Drive bus stop. Pass a Publix shopping center on the same side just before you get to Wells Fargo Bank. The Lakeside Commons Building is after the Wells Fargo Bank.